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The e.vperlpnrp of Mr Vnnilcibltt,
whnif autnnirihllp wns limnrd up the
othr ... will no iloubt Iih n benefit
to th publli In jif net ;il that tines not
lnrlulscr In tl. spoit. Friction caused
by rapid uinnliiR firP to tlio gaw.
lln In hi? mnrhlni and he nannuly
r.tapd death. Th fart tlm' hlsth
fred Is d.iURerotiK In this respect will
no doubt have a tendency to check ths
ambition of the "tnobl" rcotoher.

The Issue as It Stands.
V IT WKHK title, as has been

that the management of
th I'nltcd States Steel corpora
tion has denied to labor the

privilege . which It has eserrlsed In Its
own hehalf, of lonsolldatlnR forces
and that this denial Is the basis of the
pres-en- t slRdiitic strike, thete would be
jeason for public opinion lo view Iti
attitude wl'h nlatm. The rlsht of labor
to unionize Is as unassailable as Is the
rlqht of men lo fotm political. religious,
beneficial ot other combinations or

always to the laws
of the land

But we havo seen no pioof that Mich
an assertion is cot red. On the con-

trary, theie Is Rood evidence to prove
that tlif steel tt list promptly
recoKnizPd labor's ilpht either to union-
ize or not to unionize as It saw tit.
This is contained, anions other things,
In Its offer to slpn the Amalgamated
scale for thoc of Its mills In which
that labor niKanlzatlon included the
men at work before the stilke was de-

clared: a contiact dellbeiately btoken
by the aoclation when It called out
the men emplo.ved In the American Tin
Plate company's mills after the year's
basis of work and pay had been agreed
upon. The fart that the trust pioposed
Revet er terms of peace after the a.sso-ciatio- n

had peremptoilly declared war
upon It and put It to a loss of millions
of dollars Is not surprising. It offers
pxemplary warning against hot-head-

action by the men who steer the big
labor unions.

To say that the present strike is a
life and death struggle to decide the
fate of labor unions Is to assume moie
than can be piovcd. Labor unions
have existed for a good many years be-

fore this strike came to pass and will,
in our judgment, exist a good many

ears alter it has ceased to vex the
current of events. This Ftrlke seems
more l.kely to decide for a time to
what extent the a.t business Inter-eat- s

of this country ate to be fettered
by professional agitators who, without
Investing In them, or being responsible
to thofe who do Invest In them, insist
upon faying how they shall be admin-
istered, and when theti dictation Is not
followed, isue ultimatums and

strikes.
Tyranny is as vicious under the ban-ne- r

of labor a when piactlced in the
name of lapltal. and it is tyranny
which sayf that only worklngmen who
belong to unions hall have the right
to eain their bread in the sweat of
their brow and ve in peace while
doing It.

The piesldent has with his usual wis-dn- m

ref mined fioin becoming agitated
over the demands of I'emial and South
American consuls for warships It U
believed that the average representa-
tive of the I'nlted States In these petty
posts will be moie diplomatic if not
backed by a lleet of battleships. When
actuallj neded the vecseis will no doubt
be forthcoming. Hut it Is not likely
that any will bo sent down In advance.

Sincere Praise from Abroad.
the recent

FOLLOWING In a Paris
French ambas-Mdn- r

to the fnlted States.
M. .lilies Cambon, to Tiejldent

nnd the --American people, whom
he eulojized In a manner certainly
fw-- h as to wairant pride, theie now
comes from another distinKUlshed
Frenchman, jieihujis even better quail-fle- d

to speak with accuiacy than M.
Cambon, U'filbute magnificent uf Its
kind. M. Jules SclRfrled, fojmer mn-l8t- r

of;, commercH In France, after
conipletUis it tour of this country,
mad expressly for the purpose of
studying our method and provpeet of
industry;, has written this letter to
Melville, re, ritone, general manuRer of
the Associated Press.

"I retif nod-hom- e with the impies-ilo- n

of ifiivliis seen a wonderful coun-
try. It ns my very great pilvlleffe
lo visit America twice at nn Intel val
of 40 yearn and 1 am free to say that
those 40 .yea have been the peilod of

th niSjt "remarkable piogrfflB the
woild has jvr seen. No doubt you
owe this' .extraordinary growth In part
to the natural wealth of your Immense
country, 'but I think you owe It still
moie tc the tsnergry and

rjualltlea ot your people, as well u to
:he freedom of your republican Institu-
tions. If you keep on 'solnif ahead' at
!he spe$ you have shown I think the
time Is not far dstant when the com-
merce of the United States will dom-'"t- e

tfcfc world Vou play now a

moit Important rnrt In the destiny of j

humanity."
Whil" It would be false niodstv to

say that Americans fail to appreciate .

th' In i no onnortiinlMcK ami irstionsl- -

blllllfs opening before th"iu, neeiiho- -

less kind words fnun fotelgn obsrrvets,
when sunken xlnrnrelv nnd wltlioul (II- -

qunllfylUR motHe, glo pleasute. They
a!o tend to Incieas" among the foreign
peoplc'H that itspect for Ameihaiin
which was sometimes conspicuous for
lt nbence prior to Ihe leveUtlons nt

to the Spanlsh-Ameilca- n wnr.
Those who hne traveled much among
thu masses of Kuiopcatts hofoie anil
alnce our trouble with Spain report so
uniformly a marked chimin In the
unolllt'lal foreign uttlitido toward us
that It Ia not to be doubted that the
change is for the better. It Is greatly
to bo deslied that there shall be a
continuous clearing up of misunder-
standings.

That the beet sugar Industry Is

growing In this country Is shown by
some figures recently quoted from
memory by Secretaiy of Agrlculluie
Wilson Three yeais ago we produced
315,000,000 tons, two yeais ago Cfi.000,000

tons, last year 82,i0O,O0O tons, nnd this
year the piosprcts are that we will
produce 100,000,000 tons. There will be
over forty factories running this fall,
and the demand is much greater than
the Fnlted States can supply under Its
flag, Including all of tho Mauds. Porto
Itlco, Hawaii, and the Philippines.

A Well Managed Department.
POSTAL service is the

THE biflness Institution
the I'nltc-- States under

one management and is na-

turally subject to mistakes moie es-

pecially In the remote small postof-flce- s

where g is generally
an Incident to lountry store-ke- f ping
and a matter of little or no ptoflt to
the handler. Vet It is a wonderful
itestimonlal to tho ofHrlency with
which the affairs of this Immense de-

partment arc ndmlnlslcred that the
errors and mishaps to mall in transit
are so few.

Last year complaints were received
concerning ."L',S06 letteis. of which II,-0-

contained enclosuies. Complaints
were also rcc1ed concerning 47.S13

packages. These figures, standing
alone, look big. but they lose that as-

pect when considered alongside the
fact that moie than 8,000,000.000 pieces
of postal matter were can led during
the ear: so that, taking all these
complaints as equivalent to losses
though, as a matter of fact, a laige
peicentag,- - of them were subsequent-
ly straightened out theie would yet
be only one loss In SO.uoO pieces of
moil matter handled. Last year there
were 33,000,0000 Issues of money s.

repiesentlng the handling of
neaily half a billion dollars, and tho
loss Is only a few cents.

There are about TT.Om) postofllccs In
the L'nited Slates, and of these l.ti35
were lobbed last yeai, and 613 destioy-e- d

by Hie. Seventy-on- e postal c.us
were wrecked, 37 stage coaches weie
held up, 3 mail wagons were looted.
656 mall pouches were stolen. 74.! wcio
cut. 1,"S sticet and rut a) letter boxes
weie tilled. In other words, the

of loss by casualty or crime is
less than It Is In any other business
enterprise of magnitude; and while
this great institution, as a result of
excessive past liberality In the matter
of second-clas- s mall abuses has been
i tin at a loss, thanks to the present
accomplished postmastei general, llqn.
Charles Lmery Smith, this Is to be
changed and a protlt earned.

Cashier Mussoy, of Rutland ,Vt., who
received a death bed pardon a month
ago. has failed to live- up to his agree-
ment, and I" now In robust health, en-

joying a fishing trip. Pardons in such
cases should be made conditional.

Proposed New Calendar.

MFLAMMAIUON.
the

the
piesenr calendar so

that it shall conform to the following
ah"tiaet principles:

I. The new calendar must be unl-fon- n,

oar after cai, I, e., the same
day of the week must elways cor-

respond to the same day of the month.
II. The ,ear must commence at the
vernal equlnoxIMaich 21). 111. Theie
must be either twelve months of 30,
30, 31 days, or, more logically, thirteen
mouths of 2S days. On the whole, M.
Flammarion piefers the tlrst at range-nnnt."P- y

dint of rtejlrlng simplici-
ty," he sas "we ought not tu fall
Into monotony." Moteoer, as he also

'sajs. the number twelve hn the great-es- t

advantage In lending itself to
division by six, four and tluee -- an

not possessed by the metilc
sjstem with Its radix of ten. The
new months must be named. Ho pro-pose- a

the following nomenclatuie: The
Ur.'lt month Is to be vailed Truth

(30 days), the next Science (30). then
Wisdom (31). Justice (30), Honor (30),
(.oodnes (31), Love (30), Heaut (30),
Humanity (3D, Happiness (31), Prog,
ress (30). Immortality (31).

Twelve mouths as abovo make fifty-tw- o

weeks of seven da each, or 364

days. The ftm day of the year is a
holldiy and has no number It Is the
the day zoio It belongs to no month.
In leap jears there ate to be two zeio
days, zero number one, zero number
two. Such a calendar, ho says, need
not be printed on pastcboaids that
must be changed every year. "It can
be cngiaved on Ivory, bronze or sli-

ver." The error of this colendar, as a
writer In the New York Sun points out,
Is one day every 3,000 nnd M.
Flammarion proposes to leave that dis-
crepancy to be dealt with by our te

descendants. Ho advocates this
calendar's adoption because It Is "ra-
tional, perpetual and unlvcisal, not
arbitrary, Illogical and variable." Hut
he Is wasting his enthusiasm,

Now that the loving cup for Cevera
project has been universally "in-- ,

domed," It might be well for some ono
to pass mound tho hat.

City and Country.
INCB the civil war there hass been a rapid drift of popula-

tion into the cities. This
drift began to giow notably

about "0 years ago, when our cities
first began to put on urban airs: but
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the Influx has hen greatest slnje 160
nnd n bulletin Just Issued by the cen-
sus dopailment chows thai the end Is
not ,et. This bulletin compaU'S the
population of the whole country with
the population at each census contain-
ed In places of Jf.ooo population or over,
n.s follows:

Ctly popii' No. of Per cfnt. ot
Ver. latlon plaies total pop.
Kill I It. IT J n S.t
1"') 210,'T.t 0 .u
IMf) R.VU'J0 It 4 3
WO ... 4Tu,K II 4.1
Hi ,.. v.i.sn'i iO f..T

I'll ... ,A 1.4i Vrti 44 l"S
I'.V) ... .. J.07.S4rt 12.S
1W ... ,.'. SOTWil 141 lit
I'M ... ... 8.0TI.MS IJ't M.I
Is-- I 1I.MM17 tfl WO
l0i IV.'Ti.VU 417 55 2
I'joo :4,tu,i'j'j ji- - w.j

Here, In 110 jeats, Is n tenfold urban
growth; hut while the percentage of
city to total population Is growing the
rate of Its growth has passed the
maximum and Is now declining. Be-

tween 1RS0 and UfiO the city population,
It will be noted, grew 6 6 per cent.,
while In the past decade It grew but
3.9, or a fraction over nne-hn- lf the
gain in the Immediately piecedlng
decade. Thin tt hIso the smallest
growth with one exception In six
decades; and there does not seem to be
any escape from tho cnncltudon that
while the cities are not going to be

In the nea futuie, the fear
of a stampede to them may be dismiss-
ed and the law of compensation may
be telled upon to pteserve a healthy
balance between those living In the
cities and those Inhabiting the farms.

Senator Tillman says that the white
people of the South will remain on top
"In spite of the devil." There aie some
who believe that Mr. Tillman has made
a mistake in'locating the devil's side.

Announcements from the seat of war
in South America Indicate that
Venezuela at least has possession of
the telegiaph office.

Evolution of the
Midway Nuisance

spfMl f'on fvpnnrif nop of The Tribune
nntlalo, t.u? V

I.M.M! the eoi'c" tiunfil Into rldlnp KruMi, nirain trip tliroul- - tho .MM-i-

Thr Miclu.n of t ne PaicAmciltan la
Mipcrlor lo foinirr onrs in noal

Tho atlracttom haio hfen aclotloil wltn
Bint tare 'lho .or now nil i i in llio ion oa.
fi'imhra aro mm )n liaio nn drilllHrit Micros
and gnofltt'piit.itinn in the aniuomi'iit v.orlil At
the lirglnnlni; Ihr iheap l.ikllR ulm lloiVcl to
Huff.do to rout ground pjio on tlu Midway,
Iraniid t It it Ihr oxpnMMnn otth Ul would Imp
ii night to tin with Ihrin. The' wfro abut om
toinpletelj. Tho an hitri luro. deviations and
crniipnic of tho huildiuca aro ionunendatdi'.
'Iho lMiHditii: air (lo.e tuftrllirr, and In niiMiu
.1 trip thrnueh tho .Mlduat on p.ioei qiiliRly
liotn contt4ii,ii tu noft.dnn.

Theie aro tniuc fr.rM nhrni tu tlio Pan Ainer-i(- ii

Mhhtaj Life In fai Und u urll repre-
sented in the ll,i,llian Mlliitc the Philippine

illJI0, l)jrlet Africa, ih" r.'auliful Orient,
tieet of Mrxli'n, P.ilr .lnp.m. Vrnite In Amir-in- .

ll NiirnliorE, tho Ixpiltnaux vIIIjeo and
the Ito.val UtpH.v nitip Tliei,. jie An tfinul fhow,
an Indian (oiurirs-- , Infint Incuhitor, a irold
mine, an ntrhli turn, a home upide down, a,

cnleOlZrfphi( Hpinduithii of the Joiutoun
flood, a Moorish pjl.Kf, eeral cnlj painting
and mnt Jus pietiuo in.n liitifi a plenlj 'Ihe
ri(uei iimell,i liMiunrjtnl at the
l a Tup to tli" M.in. the ion option of Prrd-erl-

Thompson, uho al-- o deeleued tlio Aerio.
title, ohiiU mav he de'irlhed a tlio Teeter
of the m.ih.i rpoiton Hilh a tuiniatiiio nl the
I'errln uhul of the (.hiuso epoltlon afflvi'd
tu it! or end.

- o
The concr-ionai- hue an association railed

the xmiiTinent Corn ex.ii iMire' of
the Pan tmeric in etpo-llio- n. for the piomotlon
of their Intrre.tk. It iu toinied in Mai, I'M.!.
II. V. Mitianle, of the lieelt nf Memto, wat
the Hret pioldent, and Kiedenc Thoiiiioiin, uf a
Tup to ilie Vloon, the tlt Miietny. The aitne
tnetuliershlp m reitrlcted to owncii and mana-cer- ,

of ainiirnient ontmlon- - opeiatli.c on Ihe
dtda. Ihe iuitliiion tee i. iiv1 and the

regular inonthli aernient l.nn aealnil emh
memlir- -. Thiro m.i .1 -- unllir ork'anlratlon at
the ( liiiajo fall, but t lai kel tlic unanlmitv

f p'lrpo.e wliitti i Inui ierirei the piri.rnl one
The ( aviii.iiion Ion not only
boon lulpful to the meniber, hut it ha light-nc- d

the labou of the rxpoi-itin- ofthlil. under
hoe direitioii the Midwav ii rondurted,

Intiif-- h.m been lonnned to a
nincrle clnutiel. The ".pielen" retllze the ben"-ti- t

of ois.iniiatlou and h.ne reirntl.i foinied
the Talker-- " ami lecturen' aooolatlon of iper-ic-

it. ndlrit Icing the promotion of iheir
at the I'n nift tan evposltiou.

'Iho Mhbiay of tl. lnteinaiion.il Kvpo-itlo- n of
todai U the deielopnient of the side hovn of
the town fair of our crandlather- -' time. So
matter Imwr mam ciant pumpkin", ,iia1ies,
fiirn'l.ilk and .liua.lni; pmdu - of the lnm
were ixlnbitril, tho lo-i- f,l- - w.n not i ons'd
rred (ouiplue ii.t'oul I Willi t!e
llsiuc Reneiatlon epetlalli theie tun a cm ins
for enteitalnnient tint would turn their th)ii,nti
from the (Id ihann of fjini llf.-- into a .1 f

cm. I'umli and Judt ami llumplj-Duinpt-

were the faorite, and thrv are popular with,
the little onet toda . In the ioumc of tiniu
thee mde attractions birame tli tonne of
rumlilerjlile reunue fnf the 'jir asu'i'jt otn,
and the kho.imcii paid well for their prmh '!.
The tlioitnieti went from lilr to tair Willi their
atiranirii' and K.nwd rji.li barict in ioin.
Tim moling oliout wji called "follonini the
fairs " (iiadualli the number id fair follnnrm
Ii i.s Inur.i'fd, and the qualm of their ihos
hat trailily unpinied. Nonada.it the alde-tho-

feature It coinldered a neii-.a- r adjunct of the
touti and loimli fair, and the spoliation a.
wai Include reieuuet fn in Hut soune In their
preliminary ectiuiatet. The Hle ..limit of tie
old time fairs were not lonflned lo an) partlcu
Itr pirtj of the (.'round. Thei were aligned

In odd .iiott .their tint would not
be likely to Interfere with the fair proper.

ii

t a inattei id courte "ide.howa" became
adjunct of the moie prdentioui exposition-- .
Tiny, did not e laisely it the Centennial
exposition in lR;n, at Pliiladilpliia, and it

for the manaeert ol the .Vnrld'l Col
timblan exposition ef at t'hieaBO, to nolte
a problem whlih had hern (tmiinv for many
.teir. A lame number ol fxpuier.ieil uliowinen
mm-- tho opportunlt) for mtkmtr mrne.t at the
upoHilon. and tiifie was a deluge uf ippll-tation-

lor Riound apue After nun It lontidera-- I

Jon i, lariotn piopoxsllort. it ivat wltelj deter-mine- d

bj the eipoxltlon offlc.il, to cnOne all
the uliotn to a lai.--e plot ol trinund dislicated
etpeeltlly to their purposes, ami giaft It into
the etpi'Sltlin. Thlt atrancenunt fulled eiery-bod-

concerned. The antuteinrnt aectlon took
tho name of "The but cio Ion It
waa l,notn at the ".Midf.af I'laluner." A laree
msjoiitj, of the people called it the "Mhjmt,"

ml in the rouifc of a fen tieekt the other
rut of the name wat olitnietr. "Ihe Jllditaj"
had causht the opular fat,c.t i it lolled eat'lly
from Ihf tonje, anil it had rone to tj.v The
nunc at applleil In about eiery amutentent
featuio of filrt and pltjiuri- - rciorls theie-aftrr- ,

and Ii ttill popular.

When it tta deilileil to hold a Pan Nmeiloan,
rxpotllion at llurTalo, tho nieitlon aioto at
to what name hould be applied to thu atniiae.
nifiit nuailer of the tnleiprise. Theio orcitiril
to be a general clealre for oinetliliii: IIITciiit
fiom the tuiiie ted at lutaso, Omiha and
other place, tometlilns new -- a term that would
futpitt ami eellpae "The Midnat " I liunli.-.-
ol uicsettlnns were oftered bt nt many different
pcron, and nil were citcn luo loitilderatlon,
but none nat irmrded b the inini.-emcn- l at

equal lo Iho "Mldnaj," and o thtt name
Hood.

Elhert K. Ji.
MEANING OF "CERTAIN NAMES.

Jrotn tl.e Iloiton Herald.
(iiothei .Jonathan, th popular nlrkiunie of ths

fnlted ftatet, .rose out of the pet ton of ,jona.
than Trumbull, the cotemot vt Cunnvttrtia

ffeneral Waihlnitton neier failed to rajn-m-

In caot of eniemency. "We nitiat refer
t'io milter to Miother .lopathan!" lie wi wont
let enlalni tltfii n other oflirlil could nftef'

,i:iy piaitlcal au.!ue!llnn Ii aid aim "lit nt
n diffliultyi and, true cnousli, 'Huilier ,lom-il- l

in" pintnl him.elf In eter.t Itntanic eipwl t
Iliu coiiltdtmr ttioi-- i in liltn.

The tilikii.tnie of the tphal Knull'hnioi. Jid.n
Hull, van ilerltcd fiom Or. --.ihiithnnt'n Fallro
of thlt title t'ubllthcd In 'i. Th'ie ' '"
n tial :itron of the rami' ol .lolin Ittill, well
known at I lie computer df "(!od Sate til.-- Kins."
but he died Jtitt lrjo joart lietoie Hr. Arbu'.hnot'i
perfotiname wrm hifltd of

The -- udt air al'udeil n at S.uidir or Saitnet,
i fnntracllon of Alexander, their most iopti!ir
fhrlttlan name, and the Webb at TalV,

of Datj and ehnrl (or IntM, the nam"
of their nr.hbiihoii td "a!r,t (Ikhii JO", died
j'llj.

The Trmle-- t Vlctoij n,i ratm glten bj
lo tho tlclnr.t n,i In Alchimeoet. kins

n' spartn, our the Arit(t Mil Aieailltrnt la lha
ear WJ n C, without the luu ol a ainslu

soldier
'flic Thundertnjr ! rf Ion 't die iltloil..t deile-tatlo-

ulteti to the Ko'nar Irelon that oiei-thrc- v

the Alemannl In llc jear 110 A. H . dur-

ing a thunder Mnnn, wh.th vat uppoil tn hate
bern te'H In n"er to pi.i.'ct ofliied up I'
the (.hrbtians. Net only did the utottn till.e
terror Into tit- - mindii of I heir rnemlee, but It
alto enabled the Motnatit to relict e their Ion

piolraited thlitt.
The Untie id Spurt l the more finillur

ditlsn.it Ion of the battle of liuimteeale. In
which lleniy VIII defeatnl the Dm- de Uimiur

llle (15I1J 1iec.aue the fKiiih well fald to
hate their spin more than their woirl.

Ilie HaMIe of the vpur , f (told tool, plan- -

between the Krench and the Khniltli at four!
lay, In netfrlurn,' lulv II, 13"2. In thlt emjaee-men- t

the "lench were imnpleted roti'nl, mid

the put of upwardt ol f.nfui ul the tann.ulhed
luiUhti weie left on the Held Thco were

and prei.eiied at liophlea ol the war in
the chiirrh of Notie name nf C'ourtia.t.

Hie Ilirbrr plant onet Itt name in the
use tu it lilt h lit lemon aie put by the

Orientals, who tub thin ot, the laic to '"'P
Ihe beard fiom moulnij. and alto on an) portion
of the head which, in Scrmriaiice wllh Ihe local
tatlilen. the.t de.lic lo keep fiee from hair,

Mint deilte Itt nani from the fibled Menlhe,
who wa.t lo Proserpina, her riial,
inlo a Plant

Th.tme (Latin thtniits to aentue) i called
In i ante, nttiiijr lo lit fragr.ime, tint plant wa
hinnt by the Uoin.ru on tin ir altar?.

TENHOUBS' WORK IN A MINUTE

Arthur fioodrich In the World's Wotk

Kor .1 number nf ).art lontf wooden flit tart
writ? loaded aiduottl.t b) ehotcl with oie, coke,
loal. Viatel, broken ttone or tthatetir looe

were lo be thl.iped ficni point to point,
and unloaded aiduomli Ju the nine tav Larse
tapjilt) Meel c ir weie introduced whlili re-

duced lepalu and wear and tear pratlt. and
nude larc.0 ei.lpmentt eauler to handle. Ma

ihlnrrt tame In with derrkkt and llti- - and
ti.it rlintr cam lo make bhillru moie rap.d and
eionomlial, and a ar hat been interned
which doe aitat with the tiretome unloidlm;
In three quaitert of an hour eten men ued
to be able tu unload Iweiitfflte lont. Now a
mar. without iiiiiiuil labor can In a few feioudt
unload Iwho that iimoiinl Meie lone ot era'
In doet the work dpistahli utec1. xaltes or
floott mike It possible lo tlli mice on either
shle oi both rldet at once, on either or both
nide of the center, or en both sidet and renlir
it the same time. In motion the.t will upload
Ihe load Irrn Hte to thiitt feet lioin Hie trai k.
the tt.dtli of tpre.nl thptiidilij; upon Ihe fpeed
ef the triin. T1.lt f all done ttithont raircnlm;
or mot-inj- r Ihe bodt of tlie tai Tiiit car It
nitur.illi adapted lor Im lla-- t i ncr The load can
be prcad In am or all of itt latiout waft bv
one ordinal) laborer, and the -- pieadir.if i H'S
ti'atfd bt thr iperd nf the train Tlie atinvo

.11 hat a capuitt of eUhlv thouaiid pound'.
The i nr hat abe a tontertlhle tis. Heitij, made
of liel, it can be chanced in a minute into a
willatmnied car for m litaty operation witlt
natiro- - loopholft and well toteied defenv. It
hat thereloie a double ailtnnta;c lor armici in
tli" field.

ii

BUSINESS PHILOSOPHY.

Piron Muncliaiisen waj. the first tratelinc man,
and nn diummetis' expense account tlll (.how
hit Influence

Adini Intented all the different watt in whi'h
tonne nun can nuke a fool nl him-el- f, and

the collece tell at the end of them it just a frill
that doe-n- 't change ctscuthl-- .

It't the fellow who tltinkt and ai In for himself,
and elsi iliirt when pi net hit tin hlsh t" and
the hon-- e i t i.l i ii cr on it- - hind lect telllne for
moie, that -- Itt in the dnettoii.' ineellnst when
he i;et on tottaid foitc,

Pa.t dat It alna.ta a month oil toi the pelld
tin if t . and Ic It neiei alio to lealire mole tmn
nlxt. Lent- - on ant dollar thlt cuiues to hint
riut 1 dollar It woilh one bundled and Kix cents
to a cooil buslncst nun, ami lie nrter spemlt Ihe
dollar.

If j on irate some follow t a talent tt ripped In a

napkin t. statt wiih in buslne., the) would
titap the tilen' toi a old lint!, and Ioe the
napkin: and there-- aie otheit tint jmi could stait
out with ju-- t a napkiii who would set up with It
In tlir dry Roods tiutinrM in a small wit and
then coax Hie othe- - fellotv't talent inlo It.

I alnais l.n it down at a safe proposition that
the lellott "ho hat to bic.ik open the babta
bank for car fare towird the latt of the week
isn't coliu; to In- anv Ku-v- ll Sxibc whin it
Mimes lo tradini with the old tnin't money
Kicm the letters of a self mule meuhant lo hlj
eon, noiv appearing in the Sitinday Etenin; Ton

Outline Sfiidies
o! HUraan Naltore

lerit ticket aeentt naliii.iil) come irto ton
lirt with eome ten peiuliar patient, aid

settice liehlnd the wiudot- - of a biisv center
td tuicllne tanimt fail to dctelop tthalci'cr in-

clination to ettiily human natuie one ma) pot
-- . The ntrirut parpgei, tho Muttered old

lad.t that it alum tonfusid oter the two stand
ardt of lime an I the foreteller. Willi wnoni the
asent fometiini-r- hat niiiih llmtual dinTeulti. ton
lute to put a stialn upon his pH'ciue tint tt
not i iliul.iti'd to make hit i an evirctnei) amiable
pc i on

"I had n rather lunnf expeneni" with an odd
iiittomei the other iht," temarl.ed one of these
much tried men. "lie m a typical utansei
and spok. in a deliberate, drawlln.' i tint
was somewhat In ilew ot tue tart
that theie wei clamoiom ticket pin
chasen behind hint. Il wanted a ttiket to ,i

xeitain town, the name of which lias tlipped nj
tiiemoiv. Now, at Indiana and Maticltuetls
both lontain a to'in "I that name, I nf coui
asked him to whlth plaie h- wanted to tro.

" 'Pinned ef I know," wat hit repl.t "Mi

brother Hies theie, an' I want tew pa) him
xUit.'

"Hut don't rou know whether the town t i

Indian i or Massachutettt-- '
" Tt ntciit be In fienigy ler all I knon, i i

the diattlinu' it pl.t .

"He could ulin no rtetcnption of the Ida
bavimr inter been theie, .inn I .itued lum i" i'
tlio until the nidi w.n inn Thsn I loned up
ilie ttto town nn th; ratlioail u apt and met
to fix hit destination In that way Hut 'i w- -

no He bad no letteri with him, md in
else was a pu'.ler. Well, Mi, he hum arena I

the d.'pot all da), muncltlne pcinuti. and tlilr.K-Ini- ;

Ilie tn.iltci r.tcr, oocaiionallv rr.mine lo n

window and askinv if wc had made up our uilrl.
wheie to wild him.

"At latt. losinj; rtientce, 1 w,n en the (

telllne him to so In .bilcho. wli.u he sudditt
ly brightened up nnd said he would jn to the
town in Indlnrt intwa), b'aah, and II tun
didn't hippen tn be the right rlJie In would
Journey en to the town of the tame, name n
Mat.sacliui.el it. Vnd .it he bought hU Utket lie
plillnsoplilcallv I'b'irted.

" 'I'.t'a a Ions tune since I hex lied a than,
to ride on Hie k.iait. an' I mnut at well taki
B.iod Ions lido while I'm at It.' K..-I'- i

et,
i --"

Bninum's Way of Oettins: an "Ad."
One nmininx Hie nett.papeit aiiununied Hi

urate lean were intettalifil for ihe alet) of , i,

aicciit of llirnuin't hi; show who had Erne
Afrlti to reek ntiri.llent lor It In their niii'
lulu. Newt bad come, it wat said, that he had

latt been hend fiom in ti pieilicanieitt fmni
uliiih escape wat piaclit-ill- inipouilde. It tii
a tcr.t sad piece of butlntsi aUoether

Mr. Parnutn wat at a helel in St- - York i

at the time, and there .1 lelstlie of the unforto
nate agent found him entertalnlnjj a so,uid of i

porters with a most intrusting tersbit ol the
African tiagedy. The tiller knw hit man an!
waited pitlently until the intertiewera hl de
parted. Then he nxlouily asked lot nt.

"Oh, don't he tvortiel," said the shrtmat.
"I'll! just not Intelliscnte that ht' uti in

sound and will be hick here In a (tw ek."
"ftut lie has x steal many friend fier."

the x.ltor, "and this If pott ol death will
teue the) much tonow "

Mr. Hainnnt looked solemn for an Inttint, and
then he i buckled. "Well," he exctlilmed cheer-
fully, "Jutt think of thls-the- e'll be all the
happier when he sets little here allie."

Know Him by His Breath.
Senator "tUlllam K. Maon, ol llllnolt, whon

political scalp rontioller Panet hat started nut
to e.et, It a good rainpaltsner am! meat stump
speaker, telatea the Nnv You Times. Ills wt
and cloquente are not ol the irot reflnsd order,
but Ihey ate Jutt the thing to catch a ciond
Mason It neier nt a loss for i retort, and en.ojs
being Inteirupted in a speech Purine! one uf hit
campaign he wat Mtliin; hit mini share ol

In a sperch h wat dellierbR at
SprliiRfleM, 111 Mnon w,it enjotins hlm'elf,
nnd wat making a ttrflt hit with lite miorlty
of the crowd, There u cue man. howcier, who
taneled Mison up somen hat. Thlt man had

more alcohol than wat jood lor him. He
war on the outiVlitt ol thu crowd, and lie wat
iskln laer. quc'llnni In a thick inlcf. The
senator fould not iateh the quettiont, and as he
did not it first know whit wat the matter with
the fellow he Mopped and attempted to catth the
r,ue.lloii each time He nlwaja failed, and thlt
It'll to scleral nnkwatd paces, Al 'it Maton
became litluied. The net time an Interruption
came from the Intnxl.ated one Mason aikcd:

"Who aie ou'"
"Pen't tou know- - me. Hilly'" came the

In maudlin and swiyimj tones.
Vtson pauel. "My Irlend," tali 'if ir .1

measured and metallic tolce, "I don't rccoj-rU- e

jour f.uv. hut tour breath it fimtP.'r."

The Value of a Criticism.
linn l.ehr, the Ita'tlmor1 t lln who

recently wedded the wealthy Mn. Dalilitreen,
nude his debut 'n , to pier I it t.ut
till and falked nsht u.t j the I'our liunlicil.
saya tl.ri ChltaRo thronrl'. lln' t"iv
it told of his tlrst Jin . lie tin the onl) out
elder at thlt "Jour llundied luncheon at whirii
he was Introduced to Mr. ,1 I. Aste "nd stood
in the mldtt ol a nutnber of women who were
enthU'lMticslly admlrlnK a xthlte ROwn that she
woie

More to be kind than anithinR else she re-

turned to the young nun fiom Baltimore and
said lauchincli : "Iioet It pleise ion'"

Now, If he lud said ",te" he wouldn't hit"
attracted her attention In the !eat.

"I think it has lt defects." lie drawled
quietly. '

In that moment, i( he hid. done nothing else,
he had made an impression upon one ol the lead-

ers of society.
"Veu see," he continued tlowlt, while tbout

him theie wat a Rap of contternatlon, "Itt
lack of color doet not di jour completion Jus-

tice. Will joii add thlt to jour corsage and see
the effect J"

He landed her a (neat red rose from a iae
near b.i Mrs. Atir happened to amec that ho
wat rlclit, and fiom na one In a tingle leap he
betamc seme cne.

The Doctor's Little Daughter.
lleie's a stoi' nf a little girl, the iluuahttr

of a local ph.tslcian. It a bright child
of , nnd has been mtult letted by lier ad
iniiiutr ftiendt. Perhaps thi hat -- polled tier
a little, hut she is so sweet and entertaining
that xi titers! can'l keep their hands off of
her.

One of there xisitois, a new neighbor, mado
a call on the little maid' mother, and II na-n- 't

but a few moment! before the little maid wat
on her la;i.

In Ihe chatter whiih followed the woman made
some alludon to the little one's grandmother.

'ihv. didn't .foil know?" cried the child.
"Know what, deal'" said th villor.
"Win," answered the child, "grandma is dead,

and grandpi It d'.td, and Aunt .line It dead-an- d

mot all of pt't patients are dead, too."
Alhiny Times-t'nlon- .

Actor Was Deceived.
The pifning eyes and Intense exptetxlon of

Henri Iriing once hid the effect of making a
fillnw actor altogether lerget that be wat on
the stage at all, saj a wiltcr in the f.edget
Monthlt. It otiuned in Manchester during a
peifoitmnie of "Macbeth," and in the scene
where Macbeth sa.ta to one of the murdeiers,
"Tliete's bloitl upon tliey face'" Iriing put so
much camextnfxt into his words that the miir
derer forgot his proper answer, (" 'Tis rianquo',
then,") and replied, in a startled voice:

"It there' (;reat ft nil"
ll fancied, at he afterward said, that he hid

broken a blood ios.el.

Our Outing

Sale of Shoes
With prices we are as
thankful to give as you
are to receive.

--son pair Youths' Leather
Bicycle Shoes, tan
and black 75C

500 pairs Men's Tan, high
and low cut, usually .

$j.50. This sale.... X.5U
200 pairs Ladies' Black Vici

Kid Button Shoes warranted
to be worth $1.30. .
This sale 75C

Lewis & Reilly
1l4-t- le WYOMINO AVCNUS.

Porch

Furniture
What is more restful

after a warm day than to
sit out on the porch dur-

ing the evening in a com-

fortable rocker?
We have a most com-

plete assortment of Porch
Furniture. There is a
great variety of

Porch Chairs,
Porch Rockers,
Porch Couches,
Porch Tables,
Porch Settees
A few of these make a

porch look very inviting.
Come in and look them
over.

Hill & Connell
iai N. Washington Avo.

ENTRIES CLOSE AUGUST 15.

After August 1 5 no
will be

C The

more new
received

Tribune's

educational contest!
--stssissMsivifHi3BtsHsBvvaBMananttsnaRnau

The Tribune's Educational Contest has been open twelve
weeks and still has four weeks to run. There is plenty of time
even yet for new contestants as is demonstrated by the fact that
last year two of the winners were only in three and four weeks
respectively.

The eight special rewards are offered to the young men or
women who secure the largest number of points in the contest.
They are required to canvass for subscribers to The Tribune and
are credited with point for every month's subscription se-

cured, a year's subscription counting twelve points.
Two of the winners will secure tour year valued

at $1,000 each, for the work of a few weeks. Why shouldn't
one of them be you ?

The Special Rewards:
Scholarship in Lafayette College $1,000
Scholarship in Swarthmore College 1,000
Scholarship in Stroudsburg Normal School 675
Three Scholarships in Scranton Business

College, $60 Each 180
Two Scholarships in Scranton Conserva-

tory of riusic, $75 Each 150

$3,005
Each contestant failing lo secure of these special rewards

will be given ten (10) percent, of all the money he or she turns in.
N. B. The first to scholarships do net tnil'id s, hut the contestants securlnj

these will be civen ten (10) per cent, nl ail the. money hs or she turns in to Tin
rribuce, to assist in paying this expense.

There are four weeks yet ot the contest and it is not too
late for any energetic young man or woman to enter. Some of
last year's winners were only in three or four weeks.

Send a postal to The Tribune for full particulars, including
handsomely illustrated booklet. Address,

Editor Educational Contest,
Tribune, Scranton, Pa- -

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.
Capital $200,000. Surplus $525,03).

United States Depositary.

Special attentiou. given to

BUSINESS, PERSONAL and SAV-

INGS accounts, whether large

or small.

Open Saturday evenings

from 8 to 9 o'clock.

Wm Conneli., President
Henry Belin, Jr.. Vice Pres.

Wm. H. Peck, Cashier.

Refrigerators,
Oil Stoves,

Screen Doors,

Gas Stoves,
I Window Screens,

Hammocks.

Gill I te!
325-32- 7 Peon Avenns,

A Second-Clas- s

City with a
First-Clas- s Stock of

Gut Glass,

Sterling Silverware

Clocks, Etc.

Suitable for
Wedding Gifts.

Mercereati & Connell,

132 Wyoming Avenue.

J

contestants
in

one

scholarships,

one

J

Meldrum

Scott & Go.

We Offer Special
Values in

Ladies

Muslin

Underwear
Thereis no finer line shown

by any house in the busi-

ness; and our low prices will

at once commend themselves,

Lace and Embroidery trim-

med Skirts, Night Gowns,

Drawers and Corset Covers

all at very tempting prices;

126 Wyoming Ave

P. J. HONAN,
Merchant Tailor.

319 Lackawanna Avenue.

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
Riiccetjoi.i lo Machine Business ot

Dickson Mnnufacturlnu Co., Scranton
and Wllkcs-Barr- e, Pa.

Stationary Engines, Dollers, Mlnlnt
Machinery, Pumps,

BingliamtM Privata Training School

lor ncrtcwi, Cuckwrd and DeaI'Mut. Chtl.
drm Manual Training Fh)iical Culture,
Necdleuork, Muaic, Kindrrgirttn, Artlculi-tlnn- ,

Open rar round. Circular. Pricei
nwierte. 8. A. DOOLITTLE.

' $2 rln'lw Atnue.


